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McGrath Says "Ike Boom" Sidetracked

LA

B ♦  ♦

S  Dunno, 
but . . .

)

At laa«t two proaprtiivc rnlrirt 
ia the Jaycart rodao July 2S3I arr 
gcUing warmed up tor the cvrnl*. 
1W) are Uirk Kua oi Banger and 
Sig Kairriuth of Ea.tolad

In the racetil American Legion 
rodeo at Belton. Kog won iirct 
place and lint money In the fint 
gooround in bulldogging and fir.t 
in the aerond go around Tim-* in 
the firat wat 14 irfcond. and in 
Iha aecond B.S far a total of IT U. 
He won a gold and ailver belt 
buckle.

Faircloth won aacoiul place in 
the fint go around in call rup 
log in IT.9 second lime.

Both n>eii rude Kua'a hurae, **Uld 
Bill "

It'a Mjfcethuig t« reach the age 
o| tU aM atill be in a lair prytic 
al and mental atate But when at 
that m t you can write in verac 
an e iA t page, aingle .paced type- 

' wntten account of your life, that'a 
#om«nng for the heir, to brag a- 
Bid and treaaure.

I And that'a )uat what James 
 ̂Horn, lather of Mr>. J. Lloyd 

cm did recently.

On hia B2nd birthday recently 
i celebration waa held at the home 
in Eaatland and Rev. W. E. Hall- 
cnbeck. one of the gueaU al the 
celebration read the compoainon 
•n verae. It covera hfr Horn'a tile 

om the time be waa nine yeara 
jld bark in Kentucky, his native 
atate, up to the time of the b-Jth 
day celebration.

A retired farmer, he haa lived 
near and In Eaatland aince 1873 
and when III health forced him to 
retire he bought a home in Eait 
land and atill keeps clooe to the 
good earth through a garden and 
keeping hia own lawn. He also 
raIsM chickens. He ia atill active 
In church svork and several time, 
a week walks to town for grocer- 
lea and to viait with friends.

Besides lira. Clem bis children 
are A. M Horn of El Paso. Mr 
W. H. Young of Wilcoa, Aritor.i. 
Mrs. S. E. Hattard of Eastland and 
Truman Horn of Olden. He has IS 
grandchildren and II  great grand- 
children.

About SO relatives and friends 
attended the birthday celebration

Says Embargo On 
Arms To Jews 
Must Be Lifted

No Gues Yet 
In Search For 
MiUer Slayer

WEATHERTOBO. July B (UP) 
—The aearch (or the aaaaasin t( 
leglalatlvc candidate, Eugene Mill 
er, runtinued today and authuriUcs 
were convinced that the attorney- 
politician waa mlataken In hb 
deathhed alalement that “ ict'l 
wingers'' shot him.

Sheriff John Young, working 
with Texas Rangers on the u-se, 
said the shooting of a 49-year-old 
Miller waa "more likely (he result 
of a debt or a grudge ' than •>( the 
candidate's political activity.

Miller died convinced tlu.1 the 
Biranger who shot him waa angtr- 
ed by campaign apeochew and 
newspaper stalamenta.

Tbo sheriff said that the riur 
deror automobile haa been "pretty 
woll" identifiod aa a IMB model 
black Eord a o ^ .

No suepects bad been iUled and 
Youag latd, **tborc are no real 
prosper la."

"JuM say we are atill Ijokuig, 
aaid the ahenff. ,

Jaycees To Have 
Workout Tonight

^  Members of the Jonior Cham
ber of Commerce will have an
other work acaaloo at the rodec 
arena Unight at 7 o'clock and all 
iwemhers are urged to attend.

It waa pefnied out that wtih 
the rodea aa wtor al nand that K 
will regulra the efforta ef all te 
aoe that the gveends and huildlngt 
no the giwonda are la prime cen 
ditloa fee the Mg ahew.

Hoy Kairntpy of T iiIkii. OkUhoma will b« one of the |>er- 
formi-ra in the Kaiiiti'r NVorlil rhanipionxhip HoHi-o in 
KaiiKcr on July 'J8-H1. Uomio-y who ilo«>» a .iiii-cialty art 
which is known as om* of the Komaii rnliiiK art.H in th<- 
i'U(h‘o business, hritaii his rojeo ran-rr as one of the 
.Mounted Trooper Hoys in Dklahoma.

He handles the two horses that he ridc-s in the Itomnii 
act w ith as much ease a-; mo.st people handle one ho-se 
He has performed in rodeos in ls»s .Angeles. Salinas, C.-tli- 
fornia, Tu.«con, Arizona, Hou.stoii, Hulilin, .Madison S îuare 
(larden and Oitden. I'tah.

OLD DESDEMONA

Magnolia To Explore 
Deeper Pay This Area

A try (or doeper producUon in 
the old Deademona field will be 
undertaken.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
haa made location (or the No. 3 
J M. Bishop, 3 1-3 milei weal of 
Deademona. 330 feet from the 
south and U3ii feet from the welt 
line of the Abraham SmrUrr aur 
vey.

TThere was a time long ago wnrn 
Deademuna (or llogtuwn) on Hug 
Creek waa famous, a mai,i? wuni 
aynunymou. with gushers anti tud 
den riches The creek received it. 
name from the many hou. attrac
ted by the groves with their mast, 
to delightful to the appetites of 
the porkers.

In early days, when the com 
n.unity wanted a name (or the 
new posluKire, a young lawyer 
from Eastland, the county Mat. 
suggested the village be railed 
Hesdemuna. In honor of the luvel) 
daughter of the Justice of the 
peace.

A stranger came to town and 
apent hia time tramping over the 
ctuntryaide. One day he atartle-J 
De nalivri by announcing then* 
waa oil In the region. But they 
were itartled momentarily. "He 
haa a kind o' wild look In hh 
aye, " on aaid and the olheri agr- 
e ^  "Oil in this drMlale coun 
try'" exrlaimed the apokeaman . 
and then the group reaumed a dts . 
cuasion of the unequal dtatribu I 
tion of wealth " There were more 
Socialista around Desdemuna than | 
any other area of like alar in the j 
State i

Soon afterward, the alranger 
drifted on. But there wot ooe man 
mtm had been unproaaed the 
town harbor, Walter Carrvih. He 
talked to mucK about oil along 
Hog Crook that ho hocomo hoown ; 
to "Hog Crook" Carruth Al Ust { 
be got (  little barking and a Wsl j 
WM altempiod with a water well

drilling outfit There waa trouble i 
from caving and try was abandon
ed.

But the spot held (atcinatlon lor 
"Hug Creek" Carruth. One day, ' 
he aaw a crinkling above the 
mouth of the old, hole, itruck a 
match and the lubstanco naught 
lire It waa gas' Then he took a

Contlnuad On Pag# 3

Eastland Rites 
For N. P. Steddum 
This P. M. At 5

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock at 
Kastland I'emetsry for .N. P- 
Steddum, victim nf a train acci
dent Thursday at Olden.

Services will be conducted by 
Alliert H. Warner of the Eastland 
I'hurch of (.’hriet.

Steddum ic survivad by hia wife 
and children, llarola Lloyd, 
Wanda Joyce, Patsy Kay, Clay- 
Ion Kabb; and brothers, CKarlie 
Steddum, Albart Steddum, Whit 
field Steddum. llouglau Steddum, 
Kabb Sleildum, and Jnmee Bled 
dum nnd by hia neters, Mrs Mm 
I l ia  Hella Sparks, Mrs. Nancy Al
ice lomgley, Mra Dorothy Tuck
er, Mrs Lora Tuckar

FORT WORTH IJVKSTtKk

Cattle SOU Active, fully sU-ody 
cleanup trade Reef aleera lack lag 
lew common te mediuia slaughter 
yearlings and heifers ISOO-3SPO 
Beef cows and botcher* ISSO-3300

Calvas 3S<). Active, fully Hra<ly 
cleanup Ira4k Tew pood a a d 
chtMco alaughter calvea rNW3UOO.

Ilona 310. Slow ahd weak with 
Thursday's avnrage Top 3M4 for 
good oad choke 130-330 Iho

PitlLADFU'HIA, July II U Pi
The Democratic plalfuim wriling 

icmroittrr waa told today that thi 
aims embargo to Palestine mm.t 
te lifted to permit Ihe Jewish peo
ple lo defend themselves

Judge Louu l: Levinthal Pima 
detphia, speaking fur the Anu-n- 
Ckn Zionist emergency i-uutu.il. 
told the cvramitire Israel must Or 
enabled lo driend ilieU JuiuUJ 
Aiab aggression be resume J a- 
gainat it

Levinthal's stoteinrnt was pre 
pared lor delivery tw the eomnut 
lee lielure it was atinouwced ll>at 
Isiorl Was Uock on a war basl-

I'tul lleniy l*ralt Famhikl. ns 
chairman of Ihe Ameriian i uc-ii- 
cil lor a lirmuc-ialir l.irece, avk 
tt. the ruiiimillre to adopt a pla.ik 
l•.vurlllg wilhiltawal of Aiuericuii 
civil and military ollic.ais i >'ni 
Uieece

Fairchild charged that Iho ad 
niimaralion supported a Koyalisl 
Oreece c-oiitraiy to Ameruan 
traditions and lo the raoimenaiicr 
at world peace "

The cummitiae planned to hear 
luieign aflairs and labor witm-ssrs 
today and begin drafting Ihe plal 
lurm lumurrow

Sen Francu J Myers of Penn 
lyivama, chaiiman ui live drifting 
cvmiiilllee, said he anlHipalrd no 
ligni over the labor plank Bu* hi 
declined lo predict w nether Ihe
group would rrcoa,raend repeal ul 
me I all Hartley act.

Increase In RR 
Passenger Fares , 
Is Granted
“ w A.SHINtiTON July 9 i t P )
The Inlervtsle Commert-e Cumm 
ission today granted po ejclrin 
railroads an average incrcas.- ul 
17 per rent in passenger fairs.

The railroads estunated that on 
(hr basis of opieratiuiu so for ihiv 
year  ̂ (he increases would yield a- 
boul 36I.UUU.UUU annually During 
hearings on the rase, they tuM the 
rumreisaton that thu not ooly 
would moke up lor the 330.0Uii.iaiu 
decline in revenues resulting Iruin 
a drup in traffic volume bul would 
give them an adihtionat 311.000,- 
OUO

Under the order, coach fares on 
a one w ay boais can be increased 
by 30 pier cent and basic ilrrping 
and parlor car lores by 14 3 pier 
cent The New haven railroad, how 
ever, will be permiuted to in 
crease its coach farts by 4 J per 
cent, the amount It had asked.

The order permits the railroads 
to put tba incroasca Into afftet on 
five days notice

The same raUroada were granted 
■ 10 per cent increase a year vgo

Premier Moves 
into 1st Berth 
With The Rangers

The iUngcri moved over la.| 
night to givt half a berth for first 
place in the Konger Softball Lea 
gue to l*remler when Premier 
gave the Hangers their first trim 
ming of the l.«agu« seawin The 
erwrr wa> I'remler 11 and Ihe 
Kaiigers 3.

The I'romier and tha Kangero 
are now tied for first place In the 
league and fan. are warming up 
for the tuoole which will ultmwle 
ly result in ono being ousted by 

I Ibe other.
' Dawn pitched for Premier and 
Keek was catcher while Littlefield 
pitched fur the Kaogers and Pny 
nar was catcher.

Ranger Woman’s 
Sister Dies In 
Dallas Today

Mrs. Prank A Wldacr of Ran 
ger rwcedvad word Ihia mamlng af 
the death of btr tiairr, Mrs I. 
Richartlaim of Dallas, who had 
been ia ill haalth far some tima

Mr and Mrs Wleaer left today 
at noaa for Dallas where the fua- 
aral aarvtaai srlll hr held Batar 
day Biaralag at >3 a'cloah.

LION OFFICERS 
m E D  AT 
THURS. MEET

OffH'Mr« far th« Mnhumc year 
wrr^ ThMraday at
at th# r^ular nikrtinr vf tha
Ijorip t.'lub aiUi J K
pa*t |»r3an|*nt, ■"••rvinu as majitrr

u»'mn4»fiirh
1 h«‘ ritual for l.i4>ri« |iil*"r̂ >M 

tMkitai aa<* in thr irihtalliatioa
wtiK rarh offirMr liririK rharc^<l
»ltll tk* flutira of hi fafflit*
for whirh hr af • r|ptrf| tKa r* ^
poniibilfty

Offirrr« aitU flirrrtiir* who wrrr 
rn into vfftf r «r r r , prr îUriit 

H V tialloaa). fir-t |ir» i 
tlrnl, K H Thumas Ji : -ftufid
Vira prriidriit. <iU4
ihirtl hir* iirriidf-nt. l>r < 
liarriR. hon tamer. Dr W V 
îttWm* ,̂ tail twijitcr. hr Kaa> (' 

Aiibaan; -f irrtar)' trtaMitfr, |ir 
Call Stralry amj tliM*. t4*r , 
Crawford. |jr*trr Cr«ahlrY \ S 
lar*uii, J A Kfioi. atill SurR 
hir

t.ion Taylor hi" tran«f«*r
rrd h»R tnrtnbdTwhip fn«m the 
iJanh Club at Kntat wa« intrtMtu 
led anti Carroll Fi4»on wa- the 
ftieit ef J Kilhn^worth

KfhllowitiK are IH# r3»mmttlee 
which have heon app«>tiited t*> 
Ihv-Buient itaUnway;

A<1rtiini)itrative Committees 
Atfenfiafira: Pn« e Crwwicv

tJoyd < lem, Si<k Crawftprrl- 
Ci M.htitulmrt an«l Hy Ijiww J«w 

A J. Ualliff, K<“ -

Convention J \ Heiat, I J 
Anderaun. Hob t.arrte«L

Flfanrr W it*or\ f'lM* «t, Pr** 
HraRhirr. J K Mefne)

leHinn Kflut-atioii iJfiyil Hntik'.
C K May. Jr, Ir t ifr  Cn* .
I*ru|friim R M Jr , t

Hittia, liiiwarU Oliver.
Mrmber«hi|» Jtn* lJa>

4ni*‘en, Ki - M«Hlire
1‘uhlii'ttjr Carl Straliy-, J A 

, MouOy, C W Harn 
AftU it»e* Committrr 
Hayr atij (iirU llrute Harrt 

H K Idarnrr. Ptle Mra«hier.
( ifiretiahip an«l l‘atrleti«m 1. 

Ih>rk»ry, Joe iiraham, J. C Kii 
linghworlh.

rduration J K Merortey, C I 
May. Jr , Wilhon t;ue»t. |

CivH* lmpr')Ver?M'ei A V. I-ar j 
•on, A J Ratliff, Iceiirr C*̂ » 
lay

and Wrlfanr W I* 
Watkma, Saula iVrUtdn. Kobait 
ll^ppard

Saffiy llruta, Hami», * O 
i ’ulp*pt>«r, J. A. Moudy.

Ranger’s Junior 
Team Defeats 
Brownwood 14*7

K*.»Ker*" Junior American i^g 
n»n team fhet>rwd another virtory 
>n the |7th Ihhtrtct Ijeague play 
Thurkday niirht when (Key defeat
ed the HrowMw«M*d team by a 
-oc-rp of 14 la 7.

<3 (A .tliatni and S rrp* and 
Kurt Iff Hr*>wnw«a«3d hcored twa 
bojo* Kits riirbrr- f«r M_^*-r 
were Hale arhf* |m*« i 
and Wheat who pitrhed 4 Hurl 
pitched f*>: Hrt_-̂ ?tw«e4Ml and 
Will pan 4

Hale aH<*«*-d 4 IfJ'ee nn hs i, 
W h. ut I; ,rt ■: MruJ M I
Thre* hit* were <ored #ff Hale.
I • f* (A heat. tiff nf Huri and 

uff af W illiami
J MmI* Struck Kut pla>k.i,

W ŝeat Hurt J and (A illii 1
Rar’re r '’ rr lt gatite — tar With

re|dvertv»l|f at Ka«'>er - ‘ irday 
.1 fit 1 i<>s4in at 4 I* M 

K" !«»wn 3* ar» »L. 
ti* 3 fer I t.m •*
Hr**epnw<MHl
RANG!R

I t ‘un* f i|fhki:>-, '«
It. VA t.T ». If 
Si '*•!*» . f f
Ri.i :: in, e
'san Vfer. 11*
Whrat |>
Ma^. p.
S'. * *, ‘I '
ll W| .go rf 
Hu-h, rf 
W.Cer:.
Toiaia
HIROWNWOOO 
f«ir . rf
M.M.rr rf.
W - :o,
Ct-,. jte.,

j lb
Alir«od. fh 

' V\alte< .̂ If 
. VA •'Uamg, p 
I’ lrt. p 
-C id.
I Ot-'.-
Rai'imf

1 4  5 b
Hrww f, V. ":d

Po.en.isl Nominee QJ||£HJ

4  GENERAL’S 
NAME WILL BE 
PRESENTED

gSII
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AB R
1

H
11

4
1
2

4 1
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4 1 V
A 0 1
2 2 2

•J 2
•J V-
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1
1

4
1
»

1
>

:{M 14 tv
AB B H

J m
7 1 u
2 0 (
.i (»
4 0 0
4 B B
• 1 1
1 2 1
1 0 0
1 1 0

4

1 ■3 14

(3

l ’<it<-ntial I)»-niorratir I’n-ai. 
ill iituil <aiiilitialf, Willmni 
( )  liouiflaa. A .ticial*- JiH 
tu-', r  S. .-NUjin nn- f  -i-jtl, 
VP* atioL hiifh in Ihi \A tl- 
lowa nMiutitotiiis, .'i<* inili-a 
cast of lut tlratiiii-, ( -rt-" >n. 
Known Ml. ''UilF' to th<- n-i- 
ti\;-M, h<* fmhi-.l, hik.-s, and 
atudica Suprpitii- Court cms- 
ra ^  (NI..A T.-l.-jih'ilo).

PALESTINE 
WAR FLARES 
ANEW TODAY

N.l Thai Kiwd of Blind 
HALT 1-AKE CITY (U P )— A 

iign on Carl Cammans’ truck 
•ays "A  Blind Man la Driving ' 
This Truck '' Cammans ciplsint 
lo startlad drivers that hr works I 
for the l.'tah Vrnrtion H 'i*d I'o *

Tough Parole Policy 
Fills Prnna. Prisons

HAKKISHl K(i. !'• <UI'i 
I'enneylvannis's pn»i-n popula 
tion u going -Jp, '-.'al it's tio. the 
result of an inrrrs-r m enmr

The statr'e Imigh parole poliev 
*5 rrrimnsiblr, the department of 
welfare said-

■'Fi-wsr people sre g*>ing to jail 
than In previous years." the de 
partment said, "but they're b. iiig 
kept there longer "

Wheal Near Bumper t rop
CHICAGO July B UP -  Tha 

(rrtd* (armlandi of America haw 
produced a nsar-bumptr crop of 
winlar wheat, a sunray abowad to- 
day

Growing pilee of the golden 
gram haw formed near railroad 
sidings.

PHILADELPHIA. Juily 9 (UP) 
lleaMirratic National ChamMn 

J Howard McGrath said today the 
stop Truman drive haa boaa d« 
toujed if not stopped

Mrtirath loM a preoa caMlereoae 
hr didn't know in jual what dii- 
e*4ioa the WupTnunoa drive haa 
detoured

"But It la off of Genocol Euen 
hower and u an tome side mad,” 
he added

Hc4,rath aaid he didn't expect 
(•rn Dwight fi l- isenbowcr'i et " v  
would even be preaenled lot tha 
presidential nomination at m-iit 
week's Drmorratic national ron- 
venilun Some Ike boosters, how- 

i ever, have announced deternuna- 
tion to carry their draft movrment 
that for

‘1 don't think anyone would ha 
. aa diaresprrllul of General ISiaen-
- hewer aa U> prearnt hu name al
tar he has said that he could net 
accept the nonunatuiu,' McGrath 
said.

McGrath seemed to baae hi. he- 
brf that the Ikr boom haa been 
killed and the stop Truman diiva 

‘ urtaurtd on rrporla that aome el
I the anu Trumaa lueroa are swing
ing bark into line.

He referred lo rrporta that May 
, or William O'Dwyor et New Voih 
snd Jacob Arvey, Chicago Demo-

- vrotic leader, plan to looua a.ato- 
' .nrnta on the sobyerl during tne 
. day.

MeGraUi aloA dmriosed during 
I Dm press conference that be baa 
iht power lo amother. if he cbuua 
r-. a dump Trumaodrolt Ike rvw- 
lutMm wIiM-h .Sen UUa Johnston 

j o; South t arolina intends lo ullet 
I tomorrow to ttve DamuviaUc Na- 
I III nal Committeo.

Ueapitr MiGrath'a confidence 
that Ihr stop Truman* drive M de 
toured and the Ike boom collop- 
-ed, thar* wm plenty oi inOKa 
tini. that Ike's name will be p' 
vented to tha convention It may 
be the first name olferod.

II Horsemeat 
Sellers indicted 
In Houston

[ HOUSTON. July 9 (UP>— The 
Harrit County grand Jury today In- 
dictod I I  Houaton meatpackera. 
andInB I)** wtaha ol Intoimittont 
InvasUgatlon le an aUagad hone- 

' meat scandal.
17ta tndicimauta wera baaed aa 

39 separate aalea of horaemeaf.

‘Satchel" Demonstrate*

f'AIKO. July 3 (I P) T h e  
I'alevlin. war flared up anew to 
day in <>utlNirats of VKiIrnl fighting 
sll along the ZtNimile broken bat 
tiriront when the United .NatKinv 
Ir*--*̂  expired.

The Arab and Jewish armies re 
ported that they were locked in 
bitter vtrukgles which boiled up 
on balllefirldv extending all the 
wsy Iron Die Haifa area in the 
Iiurth of the Gate region la th*
-uuth

I €iunt Fulke Bernadottc, Ihe UN 
nied'alor. (lew on an urgent elrv 
rnth hmji misaion from Kbodrt to 
Amman to confer with King Abdu 
Itah Hut there waa no sign that 
be had reversed his abandonment 
of hope that iha fighting could bt 
sloppy.

King Abdullah was appointed 
commander in chief of all the Ar
ab amuee fighting in Kalestine, _  ___  .  _
and el ..ncr pia.led Ihe forces for |jo of them lnwl«ng'nwot sold to 
an all-out uflrnsive against the ,jhoola and servad to sudenta IB 
Jews, sn Amman divpalrh rrpurt ,rnool .-afelcrias

ConvicUoo in each caae eould 
Ih. Jhday l.uce negotiated by ! resuK In maximum penalUea ol

3.300 fines (or the tale ef hoase 
meat and a 330U fine for each aola 
of treated meat.

,w.-='OTJI

lieroy “ Shtchel" Hnige, one of the (rrenteat Negro pilch.-ra | 
in Hhn.'bhll, tiemoiiatrnteh hit form to Kill Vccch of the ; 
('levcUnd Imiihna, duringr * heMiion in ( levi-lami Stadium. 
The Ianky-S9->-car-old hurlt-r ua* aignod lo the t'lcve- 
laand team and in acheduled to app.-ar noon. PaiKc u a.v - 
formerly with the Kannaa ('ily  Munarchi. of the Negro 
National Iicguc. —  {  NKA Telephoto.) j

lirinsilulti- ran uut at midnight 
tM  Th.- Arabs ii-jetled urgent 
appral-- h> the nudialoi and the 
vei-ur.ly nmncil lo pr'rlong U. and 
(hr wailirij armies went into ac 
linn al the icre hour

Blindness Since 
Birth Is No 
Major Handicap
Klind since hiiih 21 year old Al 
brrt K (laytaijian has been grad 
uateil from Harvard as an honor 
stiideni Hr is also a I’hi Bela 
Kappa

During his (our years In t'ollegr. 
Albert touk noli- In Riaille short 
hand and even typed out papers 
In be passed In He helped organ 
ire a (ourpiecr hand and played 
Ihr piano and clarinet at social 
fumiions

Hr plays bridge well, using a 
deck maidird with acsreely notlce- 
sblr braillr characters and is an 
ardent baaeball (an

A mayor in English. Albert h 
returning to Harvard In the (al) 
lo do graduate work But until 
then, he soya, he plans to write 
short atonoa.

Ceramic Uier. uaed In many 
modem churches, were found on 
the walla and floera of the

Dairy Association 
To Hear Talk In 
Carbon Tonight

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Dairy Asoocaition will haai a 
talk by G. G. Gihsnn, Dairy ftp*e- 
lalM af A a M t'ollegr talk on 
artiftrlal inaeminaUem a4 the 
agricultural buildiimg in Corbun 
tomghk

All dairymen and others tntrr 
■--•led in the gmwrth of Uva dairy 
industry arw Invited to attend.

T)w mooting sdll atart at N p m.

A tiny earthworm has ten haarU 
and a t-omplete set of both mala 

- and female lex organa, ooya the 
World Book Knrylopedit.

i Fair and warmer
I Twmperatura at 1 :S0 P4W. today, 
j Maximum 94
I Minimum ... 91

Hour-a Heading *9
Twmperatura for tha loot 94 bean 
andlng at 9:9(1 h.m. today. 

Maximum 9.3
Miatmum ^  U
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TIMES mTulsMING COMTAMY 
Bla% S<TM«, Eaa«w, T»aa« SS4

Cn||rMi w  m c m 4 claos m Mm  •* tk« PMUfftc* M Kaagw. 
‘  “  7«h S. iSTS.

(KatafI SaturEay) aa4 SuEay
TtsLk andar tiM Aet al Maick S. 1S7S. 
PublUhad Daily Aftai

SUBSCBimON RATES

Oaa waak by Cairlar la City .  
Ona Moath by Carriar M City.
«>aa Yaar by Mail la 
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out af

.SSa
.4.SS
.T.M

NOTICE TO THE PVELIC
Aay avaaaoiia raflaatiaa ayaa tha eharactar, ,4aBd>B« ar 
rayaUUaa af any paraa^ ftra  at caryaraUga vileh May ay-
yaar la tka caluauta af tkia aawayayar wul ba (ladly tat' 
ractad ayaa balnc braugM ta tha atlaatioa af tka yahliakat.

UaHad Praaa Aaaaalatlaa,talatlaa, N.E.A. Nawayayat Fba 
AMat latlaa. Taaaa Dally Ptata Laa«aa. Saatkm N 
Pukllakati AaaaaMMaa.

Paatara aad

MRfnolia . . .
Cantlnuad trwi

bdUt. Uad tt la a atrlay and law 
r: <d It Wban Mia bottia caaM up 
It roatalnad a littia all 

I arrutk triad ta intareal many 
•Hi laen. Al laat, aa naard af 
Tor d4 b. a Miiilothian lumbar 
man bad takan a llttla flyer
in o I and Intaraitad Daaa in a 
drilling black Dana (ormad an at! 
vampuny la kia bama town at 
SI08 a abara No rartilicataa nwra 
luuad. ka juat kept a racard of tha 
invaati>ri in a diaaa natabaob.

lia ilnllad near Hog Craak but 
failed ta kit oil Howaaar ba bad 
turned over part of hia acreage ta 
H O Harvey and an the Oufct I

far*, a huge wall waa dnllad Al> 
matt imaMdiataly. tha gnldao cal- 
uBui af afl caught flia Tha glare 
wat aa great at night a man could 
road a nawayapar an tha atraat la 
Dawiawana over a mile away. Tha 
dramatic alary of tha new field 
with Ka Maiing fuabar wm laid in 
nawapapara all ever the naUaa and 
tba ruah waa an.

From a populanoa af 9S. Daoda 
moait bacama a iiiMrapiilia Sia 
laan tbauaand man ttormad tha 
tiny paotoffwa where tha bawild 
trad, aid pootmaalar (a Conltdar 
ata valaran) and auch ciarki at 
ha rauM employ with bit own 
money triad to handle the drluga 
of trail Tha aid gentleman had a 
hard time gatting tba gnvammant

If You Die Tomorrow?
8
f AN VIM LEAVE VOt E F AMU V FREE OF Al l. DCSTS-* 
Alt down with pencil and payer, figure bow much you can 
let tolly laava them II you need LIFE Inauraaca to cover all 
h<K.r debit and leave your family with a comfortaMa living. 
Aar about our law pramiuma-
f l  s Mi are one of tha A3 000 wba an|ar tha boapttal tamarrow. 
» ' ‘ l you get up to tlOOOOO accidaatal death. $300 00 natural 
R 'I  h. KM 00 monthly indemnity IdnOO turgical banafiU 
W '>4 daily for room. $4 SO miaraUanaout tarvwaa If aet tea

I JIM HOUGHTON
B >X 2»S RANGER PHONE 4M  W

rhartar No.
RANK S OFFICIAL STArEMFNT 

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THF

*4A.4»7.$t I

^4T.ona*.. 2
I2.$M .

Nana 4

ISO $

II I  tal Ra»oorrr- 2.21 4 *4
•  LIARILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

11

H nmnn t'apilal Atark 
7 Inaoma dabanturaa

Mphiit I'artifiad $.'>«.iMli; *mi 
Vat f'rrilflad t NONF 

4 ■ flW^lTkd pmfito
h M îtokcavarvaa I and dabantura ratiramani ar,'auni I 
e lafnand .lapindt* of IndlvMlnalt, partnarthipt.

iR i-erporationt 
7 t^ a

and rMT^rationii
lHwia fund. dncl. i; Gaat.. ttota# and peUtirnI 

.i^livitfnntl
I Dapnalt. af hank, (aarludtng raalprtwal halancaal 
I a •thaa dapnait. (rertlflad h raahtar’t 

rlmrkt. atc.l
11. Tatal aH dapoalt. $.011.194 4$
IS Bllta peyablo. radltcaunto. ar other Ifabllitlaa fnr 

horrnw^d
!S Ath«r linbiUUM

$fiL Ht

(4
N • n#

Nf»n«

M
Noam

*II. 
J «

(9UUECT—A T T ir r  
lUU W«llwr

,  tr r. 
DtRtCTOM

ta accayt hit raaignatloa 
A iH^rad “ tarvlco can** ay- 

aratad In aad out of tho boom 
etty. Hundradt of wagont hauled 
In Oil Hold 04)utpmant Milliont of 
dollart wore "Invatlad in anlor 
pritat ipontorad by the untcrupl 
out and olhart who knew aothint 
about oil liaM oyartiwna. ihr 
BMMiay poured in from ovary part 
of tba Union.

A railroad amt built by Jake 
Haatofi, Oklaboma oil magnate Ah 
elfart wm made to take tba Oaom 
away from Drtdamuna Tbou.anti 
of doHnra nwilb af M t ware 
bought at tha townaitc tala ' I 
JakahamoB Tka packed traiiu did 
not atop at Datdrmona but the 
pamangrrt. many on toyo of Ina 
caachat. tcramblad down and i ih 
era twarmad through coach win 
dawt al Daadamona ao that city 
and to ha made a Map 

Croat guaalitlaa af gm ware 
atnick and tbit waa allawad to 
your Into tba air In tba hope a 
wall would" Mow Maall In’* aa an 
otlar On a diamal day of lowAang 
lag clouda. a beat could ba taan a 
laug Hog Craah—It waa gat. which 
eould have bean igmtad ta a flaah 

Oaa wild gaaaar wat ta huge 
that all (ormhoutat arara vacated 
and all firtt af driUmg walla wera 
aatinguiahad tor a half mile ,n 
every direction Tba roar of Ihu 
monalar waa to great that coovri 
tatioa m Datdamaiia wat diffirull 
It wm no uncommoo tight to tea 
five oil waUt runaing wild at ona 
time newly complatad 'hay had 
not yet boon brought und^ con 
Urol Pipa-bnat ware inadaquata 
lor tha tyoutart drilled by WafT- 
aa Wagner and otbart. to milliont 
of barrab ware placed in great 
aarthan tankt A guahar near a 
road produced a lake of oil in 
which cart boggod down

Thooa farmari wbo bad bean 
Socialiati* They laaaad tbair land 
for b(g tumi aad beamed at thair 
fat royalty chorkt came In - ahd 
cuaaad tba adminutratmn for 

tba big" incoma Ut they bad to 
pay A playing field tha Sos:ialitt 
baaaball team had bought for 
$30 brought wealth to tha own

Area.......
OIL

.......News
F'ollowing m report of nctivitiaa 

in tha Kirk Field, (iurman for ' 
Wadnaaday, July T and Thurtdajr 
July t.

JULY Tth.
Kottor Broa. No. 4 Kay Burnt 

drilling at IkOt foal.
National Coop Refining Aaaoc 

No. I C E  Watson continuoo to 
make intarmiltant koadt whirk

l$4«

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
St R f i  . Tanaa, at tka Maas af buamgtt on Ike gdtk day af Jnna. 
r'lxTpi'r aant to rail mtda ky tka Ranking Commltaitntr af Tata, 
in aX ^il mre witk tka Ranking Uawt ol tlua Stola 

I  RESOURCQ
I Lean and diaroanta. including ovardmfta 

i.Rr*' iwiant ObItgaUawa. diaaa* and 
i--i.irai taad

H
. c^lfaaa af ilataa and paliUral mbdittaHint 

4 ( i ^ ‘ i bond., natae, and dabantarat 
$ < 'r'pr rate nacha. Including $ Nana alack in Fadaanl 

II R<'t a Rank 
(  ( tf>< halancaa due from alhar bankA incladlng 

I Veer a halancaa. and «aah llama In prpeam af rallar 
li<4̂  including atrhangae far rtoanng bouaa) Ty^.JOdOv ■

’  "1 n! ing hftuaa. or laaaahold imprevegtento t.4 25 Nl T
9 EBrnitara, ftxinrae, and agulpmanl 2.*93 42 $
0 ' ^ - r  real aatata owned I4 "0  "
I t  r  lat aaaatt Nona I*

For Batter bnd 

F.Asiar Typing 

Buy A

ROYAL
The World 9 No 1 

Type wntar 

For A Damonatrbtion 

Phone or Wnta

PEELER PRINTING 
COMPANY

Disirtcl Rapraaanlaliva 

Phono S26 Brackanridga

Tom Daaa aad hb ttockholib.'t 
solo out to the Magnolia. They 'a- 
caa *<• glOJSO for each $100 they 
had pul IB. a waa t«a of tho k f- 
$101 pagoffa 1b all hiitary Tha 
Mtgn'.ia driUad aa $.OOOAacral 
wall ao tba Tarrall and a hudiiad 
taami of boraaa and a ragunan. af 
riaa vurt tal ta work digging re- 
•orviar*. In $0 dayt tka wall yea- 
ducad bASl.OOO woftk of crude.

Riagt lootad lataart of pipa and 
other equipment Oaa tuch cart 
van of gangitart am avar.akai 
by Byifn Pamth. Ranger t rir 
uratqua dual of pobca. who laviv 
rrad 'j.ar a miliimi dollart wotlh 
of nisiailaL

Mm < ' ng Md ranaanao ware fra 
qiMnl Gambling hallt flvuruhad 
with high ttakat. with aimed 
guards on duty Rioting broke out 
one night whan a driller wat a)ac 
tad from a cafe A mob overturn 
ad tha little jail, (raaing all :b* 
priaonon than tmaahad in tha 
froab of tlorat and ttrawad lacat 
and tllk in the mud of the main 
ttraeL

Thera waa aneb giatatitfaction 
on law enlorctmtBl maliart and 
tha situation raachad a criti. whan 
ona af the paaca officart wat said 
to have defaced a potter bearing 
the picture of the American Lrg 
too post commandai.

Vatcrani at norld War I 'ihan 
iMUy two years In tba past) and 
Ml field workart gathered in an 
angry twann and demanded tha 
marshal and hu deputy resign Re 
luctantly. tka officart handed ov 
rr thrir pulob. loaa had three, 
tba other only two) and than ware 
permitted to loavc town.

Watirful production held high 
cami.al at Deadamona Thera wat 
no pro ration, practically ro rag 
ulalian Walls ware flawed wide 
open, speedily rEhauating t h e  
natural lifting forca WaUt rot 
rating 1.000 barrels a day whan 
they came la ware, in many in
stances. ncK contidarad worth 
fooling With Probably no olbar 
field IB tba butory af Ml witnes 
tad MKb butchery af it riches 
One illustration Tho "wet" gat 
illowed to pour into tho atmot- 
phorr would have yielded. If pro 
ortaad. enough gasoline to run ev 
ary truck and car in tha United 
States lor eno doy a month'

Tho gushers dwindled, they be
came pumpen. the crowds moved 
an' Deademona't tun had wt.

And now the Magnolia, which 
bought out Tom Dec's company 
for an slmoot fabulous figure dur 
ing iha boom, w going to try for 
deep production. Maybe Dasde 
mcma and Hog Craak will again 
toe stirring icanat.

You’ll Enjoy Trading Al

A N D E R S O N ’ S
Grocery A Market 

Eastland Hill
Carrying a complete line of Staple and 
Fancy grocery's, freah and cured 
meats, Vegetable*, Fruits.

Good Raw Milk Qt. 18c 
Pay U. A Vi.il

in
11

12
1.1

11 Total Liahliliiat and ('apKal Aaroonts l,t  14.794 i>d
RTAfE o r  TEXAS. ( Ol'NTT OF FAftTI.AND. I. Halan Dowlay. ba. 
Ing ^wlatawt f'athiar af Ike nbnve nsma^ bank, do mlamnly twaor that 
tha Torvgnlng batamant of mndKien It true to tha boot of my 
lodgR ond boUaf.

Helen Dowlay
.ubSTibad and iwom »a baforv me tklf »th day of July, I94«

^  Allan RiMth ,
Notary PnMir, Eaattond. Cnwnty. Ttoot

NOTICE
Wc Arc The Only Authorized Dealers 

In Ranger For Elgin Bulova, Hamilton, 

Waltham, A Wyler Watches.

D E PULLEY
D1A M ON D8— W ATCHRH- JR\4'r? Jl Y 

SIL VCR WARE
PlioM U  80S Matn St.

may Indicoto that tka wall will 
kavo to ba reworkod furthtr to 
got It Into controlled production.

Aftor having waited on AcM 
Trucks for two days, Roy Galnat 
outfit, i omBM-rnal I’roductioii I'o. 
aridiBad tilt No. I Roy I'nrkar 
Tuotdoy aftornoon .Mr Gain#* 
gnra tamo figure* unmrdittaly 
after otha aciditation at follows, 
following 1326 Iks. on rasing, MIS 
Iks on tubing With no packer an 
IL Mr. Gomes sttimstad that ha 
hod a mighty pretty wall there and 
K rould ba a IIXHI bbl, wall. How
ever no ratual test figure* ar* 
BvailabI*.

F'ranra and Gillaapia No. 1 N 
J McMullen drilling at 1H6U.

Commercial Production arc 
taoring doom thoir ng on the No. 
$ 8 K. Mioor* .Their l*Toduction 
man wat not available for infor
mation aa to wbsrt their nrst let
up will ba with this poiticular ng 
and crow.

C. K. and C. M. Burt diilling 
an thoir No. 1 Bryan at ISM f t

Twa now locations wars hoing 
■takod out OB tho Wrathor, 1‘onn 
and Waltor laoaa tho N. C. Dom- 
Inoy, by W. C. Wkaloy, Wtdnoa- 
day. Tbty wars: Oomlaoy No. S 
lISS foot from tho oast lino, and 
SSO foot from atoth llnoj aad No. 
4 Deminay 119$ faot from west 
line and $.30 feat aoath line.

J W Baldwin .No. $ J N H ot-

< ton drilling at approximAtoly 14-
so.

JULY ttA
NAtionol Coop. Rofining Aw<op- 

iatUn .No. S Alhrilton storting 
swobbing unit on It tomorrow 
(FridayI. Will |•arforata and an- ' 
dies it swabbing la cumytatod In 
time. •

I
Coast Ou «. orp. la aUU marking - 

time waiting on ngs to nrnva on j 
new locations.

F'ranco and Gilirspla Na. 1 Me- 
-Mullan dniling in Black Hhals at 
2S3I

Commaroiol I'roduction Co. No.
2 Roy I'arkar came out with vol- 
uminuua surpnsoa, lltarolly, whan 
today It became apparent that it 
woa fast showing up its true 
colors os o good gas woll instood 
of tho lOOO bhis. oil wall which 
avuryhody who hod soo m-includ
ing ito ownar-oporator, Roy Goino* 
who rut his tooth In tho oil busi 
nous in tha Mtaico fMld- thought 
tha wall would ho. But gas or oil 
—Commarciol still has •omathing 
protty worthwhilo fmm tho looks. 
Tho .No. 1 Hoy Pnrkor which ww 
driUod quito sorly in tho Eirk 
Fiold diggincs showed quite a
0 volume of oil. This moy ba ro- 
worked. Roy Parker N roportad to 
kora rafusad Sin.MUl for tha No
1 Roy I'arkar.

Mallard No I I'ato Mooney 
romontad pipe Tuesday night and 
10 now W (H .

AUCTION I
Saturday, July 10 —  J P. M. 405 Main Strowl 
Ranger. I have purckaaad a great amount of Rail- • 
road Morchandiaa to b« sold al tkia SALE. f !

Thin Mcn-haniuie will acll n-RanilrM uf pricaa

I.A.MI'S A.SI) K.\A.MF.I,\VAI{F,. I ’SKD FI RNI- 
TI KK A.NT) OTIIK.C MKRCIIA.NHISK 

.NOT .MK.S'TIONKI).

HOMER ROBINSON 
Ovvnor

Ranger, Taaaa

COL. S.A. SPEIGHT 
Aucliomoor 

Fort Wortk, 12. Tea.

Lanferd Drilling Co. No. 1 
Tommie Tkompoon kaa boon plug
ged ns a dry halo al abovo, 1176 
faat depth.

A. B Edwards No. 1 J. C. Cook 
has bean plugged a* dry.

Hunter and Millar will ba tba 
name under which the No. 1 Goo- 
rgv BIsekwaU (on tha Blackwoll 
ranch which la on Iha Eastland 
Highway I drilling operation will 
bo carried. Rig and crow la mov
ing out to tha location today 
(Thursday).

I.uling Uil and Gas No. 1 H 
I Hlapp- moving rigi o ff the 
Thommir ThompMin to Uir .Utopp 
lease. Langford drilling Co. will 
ba In charge of drilling o|>oratlon* 
on this setup.

NO ME;A iJ  roFOR MEAL*

(Vd  ■■yuat'oi'J
MEMPHI 

Marvin R 
auctlonaor, got a divorce fmm 
his $R-yaar-old wife aftor tba 
qiMstiofi of fnOiT Ontorod Into tho 
tostimony.

Meals was aakod ff hk wife 
over cooked any mools for kim.

•'Only onco,~ Meals ropHa<l 
••8ha fried tsso aggm than called 
In two slaters to 4ritivoo» tkal.”

W. B. Johnson UrlUing Co. No. 
1 Handera drilling at 1400 faaL 
J. C Mann. Jr UrlHtn* Co. witk 
Mr Churchmaa an 4ko field oro 
in charge of linUIng opomttons.

Quality and Service-

Thai’* Wh»l You Gel When The

119 Soutk Ruols Stroot 

PHONE 92 RANGER, TEXAS

Serves Your Prinling Needi.

MESS OF MISERY 
RELIEVED BY RETONGA

After Suffering Years From 
Gas Pains, Muscular Ack- 
as and Slooploasnass, Miss- 
isoippian Finally Discovers 
Rctongo.

"For years t was dash a mtm 
of misery by nervnos indigastioti, 
but that was before I discovered 
Ratongs." declared Mr John I. 
Jonas, re-ported raoidant of r*0'i 
Grand Avenue, Meridian, klis* 

■'Food In my stomsrh wa* toi- 
ture.”  rontlnuas Mr. Jonas. "It 
didn't team to digaot properly 
and fait hard and haavy In piy 
stomach. After meal go* point 
worn ao sharp that they nearly 
doubled lao up * I was made ran - 
*tantly mitarobla by muscular 
achos and poms and I had to taka 
pnrgstivas •avtral timrs a wrak. 
I hardly knsw what a good night's 
sleep was, and I felt ao JItIrry

and fagged out mast of tha time 
that It wa* a roal effort to keep 
going

"What grand and gioriou, rr 
lief Katanga gave mof Mealtime 
la a pleasure again and I eat hear. 
Uly with no worrias about rxeasa 
ga* and pain*. I niaap like a log 
and kavs Iota of pap and virgor 
Sara more. My ronatlpation hoa 
bran raliaiad, too, and thank 
gof dnaaa, Ihoar misarahia aches 
in my muscles have quit nagg
ing mr. A* far a* I'm concanird, 
thvrr's nothing like Ratonga."

Ri tonga is inisndad to rvoav.- 
distrc s due to insufflciaoi flov 
of digrstiva juices in thr stomach, 
lu » of appatitr, borrirrlina V ta- 
min H-l daficianry, and romdiiia 
tion Tha active ingiediant* of Rr | 
tonga arr purely herbal, romhin- 
rd with Vitamin B-l. You ran grt I 
Krtonga at Oil < ity I’ha. mat y.

iAdil.

RESTORE NEW CAR4

Performance And Economy

Wilh A Rebuill Ford Engine

Runs like a new motor.
^  Hat boon complololy lorn ilown and all worn 

parts roplacod according to factory 
spccificalionA

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay On Monlhly InslallmenU

Leveille Motor Co.
440 W. Mala St. Raagar, Taaaa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Z Y h  
^A V'

BY MERRUoL BLOSSER
NOW o o wMuevf Met ti&esz.

C*OK. AMO,
wiru. 3

lOYAL an d  
affr o v co  
OMOi *  09

JOLLY
PRUNES

mcMMki
4 ;

RED RYDER BT FRED HARMON

AioLEYOOB BXa^XaHAMLIH
. «/T AT A VM4*m wm V

^
9 M  L sn e im tm M -iM r Tw 
7i*m. It top J MV nac* oAr/ wka ,CWA>toPW /  A#/ rtJv ON 1 9»*
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO >A T1 »—tVKNINC AND tUNOAT 

IllBlailiai lU
•c Mr waH t im  i » t -  *« P »t  ward rrrrr dar tkaraafiar' 
(,a«k Biaal karaaltar aU Claitfia/ adraV^M '

rHONC 124

• FOR SALE
5NiarmBtaad Di m  Oata Caafl 8Uw- 
arl

POR BALK— and Wall Pa- 
^ r ,  Jaak WIBIanrt, lOOd Young 
Rtraat

POR SALE— Two bulldinga to W 
■aavad. Sm  Mn. P, J. O'Dannall 
Rar I t  Ranch I  mllaa waat af 
Rangar, ht^way M

POR SALE— Ckaag, goad •Ugl'tly 
•aad wlndaw tyga Air aaadHlonar 
Phana t40.

ro R  RALE— Now 11 Pt. B^t 
IM.OO Vaughna Oaraga A FUat 
Shag, Highway to Eaat.

POR SALE
Pilling Statian, Building and 

all rquigmant, on Highvay NO 
Waat.

• • •
Grarary Starr, naidrnco, all 

atock and a<(Uipmont Highway 
M  Eaat.

• a •
Cafa, gand taraitnn, old aatah 

liahod

W 'N IK I.  —  I«,|y 
Rinnagraphar. Muat ha aipanati- 
cad. Parmanant paaition. Write 
Strawn Marrhandiaa Company 
Strawn, Taxaa.

I WANTED—Caok"~« A M. til t
P M Man ar Woman Bar-H 
Cafa 107 Mam.

. T io fic t

NEWS 
FROM

Mra. D. B. Raney, Cor.
U C A S A Burned Crewmen Arrive In Chicago

Mmoa. J II., D. /., and Mary 
Harrington accumpanlad ky Mmaa. 
Keaton of Oklahoma and Bhnrty 
Graham of Hangar made a trip to 
Kurt Worth last weak.

Mr. and Mn Melt.n Truaulale 
aad rhildraa are viaiting her par- 
ants, Mr. and Mra Clark MrNabh

Mr and Mn. Monroe Herring j 
tun of Kart Worth are vieiting 
niativea in Ihia community.

A N. Htadfwrd Jr. ramr home 
from Houaton for the week-end 
He and hia father vietad hie moth 
er at Mineral Welle laturdoy and 
Sunday

NOTICE—Palla Auto Rapaln. 
to t South Commarca Stroat orlll 
be open lU (• )  dayi a weak for
buti

NOTICE— Pat Kittana. Ptm , Call 
iSl.

Rcaaarrhen have eatabluhed 
the fart lhal color poiarieee ener
gy to make us leel warm, or cold, 
happy or dopreaeed

Kara and

Homao, all aiaee, and priraa.
• e •

I f  you have ^mething far eole, 
Hat H with o^i and aae ua hefaie 
you buy.

C. t .  1 SDOeCS A CO.
91

F ^ K R ^  T dklpi Morrie Caudle 
vno4 ■■

for •lAU  Walnut

RENT furniekod apart- 
, TOUthaide Sill llani Stree*

and four room oportmanU 
eat PumiaboA and unfnr- 

od. Joaapk'a AportuMnta.
91.

POR RENT—Apt. with Prigidnir, 
Prlvato Bath 914 Cliorry. (

RENT—Apartment unfur- 
nlahed, HIcka Apia. 9U  Walnut 
Straot. c

TOR RENT— PurniJ^ Apart 
ment.'Couple. Alae 192S Chavro- 
lot for anie. In good condition. In- 
guira Gioer't Boat hop.

POR RENT—Three (91 room 
modem houie. Phone 4N0-J.

POR RENT—apartment 
lora Houl 31IH  Walnut.

Tmv-

fOOITBII

LATER

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The I  eager Tlaaei u nutkealied 
Co puhliah the following annownco- 
aecnto of eundidotoe for pub'ic of- 
floo. subjaet to tho actlow of tho 

I OoMuiutlc prlaMrioa;
I
FOR COUNTf SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(UnagpIrtA toiiu) 
a  C. (Cori) EtUott

FOR SHERIPP 
J. B. WUIlaau 
(Reoloetlon)
H D. (Jack) Whttt 

POR JUDGE Slel DI9T. COURT 
Earl CooMr, Jr.
Gaorgt L  Darenporl 

(Ra-olaetion)
FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 9 

Chnriaa Bobo
I POR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 
I NO. 9

M. a  (Dick) Blackwoll 
Ika Ua
O. E. Rota.

Par Aaeeoiala Juelica af the 
I Eloaawlk Cogrt of Civil Appaale 

Allan D. Dabnay 
Cacil C. Ollinga 

Foe Cauwty Judge
P. L  (Uw ia) Craalay 
(Ra-alortion).
C. 8. (Oaba) Eldridgn 

Aaking for hie firat term. 
CooanUtalaaer Proriart No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) Caatlobcrry 
(For ro-olectlon)

For County ciorh 
W. V. (Virgil) Urn. 
(Rooloction).

RepraMnUtIva l*7lb Platorial 
DIaUict 

L  a  Pnaiaon 
(R#-tlactlon.)
Billie Mac Job#
Charlee H Daw eon 

Far Senator 24th DietrIcC af 
Toeae.

Pat Bullock 
Harley Sadler

Mr and Mra. Uelrin TrueMlale* 
and children are vwiting har par- A M Baker underwent an 
tnta, Mr. nad Mra. Clark MrNah emergency appendertamy Sunday 

—-  ■ at the Hrackenridge Hoapital.
Mra. I>. B. Raney and rhildren, ^

Charlee, Jamee, and Ann vieitad 
her mother, Mra. J. C. Stark, and 
othar rtlativaa and frlonde af 
Goldwaitf laet weak. A nephew 
Charlta Prank Davit rotumad 
homa with tham far a viait

Mr and Mra. A K. Howton Jr., 
and baby aon rama in far a ahort 
vialt with their parenU, Mr and 
Mra. A. K Howton Sr., and Mr 
and Mra. Frank Bargi^ay.

Mita Haael Nawtihaeu hne loon 
ill tha poat two waaka.

Mra. C. C. Vania and baby dan- 
ghtar, Nancy EUan, cam# homo 
fmm tha Gonuan Sanitariuai Sat
urday.

Jamae Hanry Bargelay and 
family ipant tha woakwnd with 
hia paranu, Mr and Mra Frank 
Bargeley.

Il M .Stafford and family went 
(ithng at South Bend thi» week.

Drive Started 
For Recruiting 
Student Nurses

I At M , Hn Finda W ort- 
Beat Tonic O f All

MEMPHIS. Tens. (U P )—O. C 
Carlton ii a painter carpenter 
and paperhanger by trade, and a 
hard lelluw to keep down by no- 
lurr

At ns he i itill going etrung He 
wurkt eight houn a dap five dayt 
a week He ehoulderv hie tuoU, 
rUmbe aboard a bui and goea any 
where in the country 

Four or five yean ago eomeone 
pereuaded Carlton to quit work 
II woe time to take it eaey

' AHer one week I had enough." 
he said "I nearly want rraiy I 
had to gel bark to work I'm never 
going to quit again."

Ing unloadad and takan ent of 
.earyica. A.S.C.P.A. officara, calln# 
ion tho thourr that tha dog 
rabiet, found that H woa only 
frightenad. They pickad it up and^  ̂
carriad it away.

Kootm

Much Ado AbMl Notkiua
NKW YORE ( I T ) — A email 

bulldog which frigiitenad poaevng 
era by running bock and forth und 
boring lU taeth wna raaponsibb 
far an aight-car eubway tram ha

' r ' « r « c

HARLEY
SADLER
‘ Aorfho >

STATE
SENATE

EXPERIENCED

In  m il k

Shirts Finished
To Tosn* LUrtfig 

I|c EACH
Ranger Steam 

Laundry
LeT.IInBMfig
M m s m  134

VOTE FOR 
Cecil C. Collings

For
CIVIL COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Aak Any One Who 
Known Him

Born Chglk Mt., Erath Co., 
Trxan, Soptomher 2M. IHDJ). 
Kininhed hi|rh arhoul at (ilrn 
Roar, Texan, 1917.
Attended Meridian College, 
Univemity of Texan.
Elected County Judge of 
Somervell County, Texan, 
1922.
Received law degree, Univ- 
ernity of Texan, 1927. 
Practiced law in Abilene 
and Rig Spring, Texan. 
Elected Dintrirt Attorney. 
70th Judicial Diatrict, 1934- 
Elected Diatrict Judge, 70th 
Judicial Diatrict, 19.18.
Han occupied that office un
til prenent time.

Pd. for by friendn of 
Judge Ctdlinga

By JOHN R O SE N B l^  
I'nitrd Prota Staff Cormponwnt ;

NKW YORK (l'P> Mildrrd 
Riosr ml the American Hoapital t 
Aaaorialion bo* begun Ihe groat, u 
eit pearrliree drivo (or atudont 
nurie reerutU yet seen

The auoetalion hoi vet a quota * 
of M.iKX) atudrni nurm. the larg 
eit ettablivhod (or a peaee time 
year,' Miu Ririr v«mL

She pointed out that although 
more graduate nuraea are on duty 
now than ever befurO, "tho de i 
mand cuntuiuea to outatrip the 
aupply “

I ' Only by filling nuraing arhool 
quotav thii year. Miia R(cm ex . 
plained "ran a lullirent number , 
ol young women be prepared to 
meet the nation a rapidly expand 
mg health aee<l« ”

The AHA aaid that the demand 
(or hoapital rare bod inrreveil 
more than SO per rent amce 1040 
The aaaoriation luted 8 040 SKI ad | 
miaoiona in IP40 aa compared to I 
13.193.4.12 m IIHfl 

One reaaon (or tha taoirawil « 
demand lor hoapital care, the , 
AHA laid, waa thr (act that there 
wat a 76 per rent Increaie in tha 
number ol babiea born in hoipi | 
tala

tMher (iguret nied by the

Badly burned when (he oil tanker F'dgewater caught fire 
21 milea nut in Ijtki- Mu higan from Ludington, Mirhigaii, 
and unidentified ereu tiiemlier la removed fnim a ('oaat 
Guard reacue plane after lieiiig flown to Chicago. Nine 
men received bunia in the blaze which la now rv|M>rted 
under control. —  (NEA Telephoto).

taw IDtATOaut DI6THO 
Veor Vola aad laivaaia i

citation were
Aitrogr daily numbag o( hoapi 

4al patirnU

ll»3« .. 960 916
l»4o 1 026 171
1IM6 IT3B494

Number of nuriea In the I 
' graduate and student - 

1610 
1620 
linu 
IIHO

Ratio of nurvev to 
tion I graduate and atadrnt ‘

1610 I nurae per I lie  people
1620 I nurve per 706 people i
HDo 1 nurae per 416 people
11*40 I nurae per 397 people
l!*46 I nurae per 316 people

Nan Stamp Lwwt Swid

.NKW YORK. ( I T l  Dealera 
and rollecur- paid a total of tl7,- 
000 foe |>oatag* Btampa whirh Ihe 
Naxia looted from the occupied 
oountrioa during the war Tho 
riaiTi|M woir aoivaged an oold by 
the t'omniiaaiun for International 
Refugee Organiialion.

HOUSF TAKES TO WATER

I’O IITNKV, VI. (11*1 — A 
I houae mi.ed aeroio l.akv St, .'ai- 
i hennr here. TTie two.atery, fi..
I toi atructure wna mounted on m 

raft and towed by mutorhoa'a to

WEAK

•• -Loaol U6EO-COW Daoloa 
Ramooaa Dowd ftoaR 

P R E ■ I

Poe Immadiatv Saeriaa
PHONE 4001 COLLECT 

ABILENE, TEXAS

I. Lot wa tnha pwvw hair io 
9. Wa kaap owr anatawora—  
aad hoop thorn happy.
6. P I a o r haahoriaa aaivlia 
ohtah vflora yaw movo.
I. Hoodasartara f o r  hotloe 
barhariag.

L L G R A Y
BARBER SHOP

c e n t r a l  h id e  AND 

RENDERING CO.

criRhy ‘toory i
APN 99t$ %99%̂ l94
fMNNiB fuMAIONNl

k'T
____ __ t VkP̂*

RfirgNt iNiBN UOB h' dR* fmti fMt BN 
Ur«4. fclBh eAruM, -«b eweA
ttNSDN* ‘nVNS BN VT Lf^tN ■ 
bdm • VacBtNblN OoNŝ tniN̂  «n >n4>b̂ n
MSefe BrmptdttkNt RlAkhNNIB Ĉ NNI* 
■NUNA fm NkN4N
It  9lm  thNB N tet lhm(.*r« «NU N 
•«4jniN«MB loNl* «#artt Amj dniMtor*
LTDU L nNKMAM’S S^Sm

ROY McCLESKEY 
Service Station
OCtAINE GASOLINE

NnNN BNitNP
White G as ........ 22c
Reg, Gas...........2Jc
Ethyl G a s .......2§c

WHY FAY MORE 
Wa He*« Ynnn an«l

YVn««IiI mf M o I n p  Oil All 
Lnn4«nc Brentle

9

ROY McCLESKEY 
Service Station

HifllwNS DO F.nbI 
Y nnp Wnmncm A ^ re i’ i»le4

C R A W FO R D

R U G S
T I I6 U  106 i l U A I I i m j l

Drs. Flnii f# Finn
KVF..X EXAMINKD 
GI..ASSEH FITTF.U

IN OFFECE K9ERY 
THt RSD AY-116 8. Rl .XR

LEGION DANCE
Ever)' Saturday Night 

at Ranger, Tex. 
Muaic Ry

AMERICAN LEGION 
STRLNC, 

SWINGSTERS

Couple $1.00

FOR SALE
A real home on highway RO-acreage 
One of nicegt hornet in Ranger 
Apartment houae —  clone in 
llouae Young Addn. —  Terma 
1-room furninhed —  Young Addn. 8600.

1-room Cooper Addn —  fUHR).
2 bed room home —  7 a|rva, clt*ae in —  fl.hOO. 
5-room modem —  Main Street —  Excellent Condi

tion.
5>ro<im houae —  I 1-2 acrea —  8I.D00 —  Terma.
2 houaea. Main Street, beat Im atIWTi —  bargain 
1 room houae 8x12 to be moved —  $100.
I room houae to be moved —  $750.

PULLET INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

209 Main »L  Pha^  93 Raagnr. T

tP

BEA D
ANIMALS

Un * : / : L n n f d

D t|-pc

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co

For Tour 
MECHANICAL
t r o u b le s

Yawr Oldamahlla and 

CadllUc Daalar 

914 W. Mala PWaav 002
Eaat land

FOR OVER 
SIXTY-FOUR YEARS

it k*e k— m ••p !•

Pauline • Mpekn !•  tllU ••••

•p%

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Woalherfctrd Phon# 24 Toaaa

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Visual AnalysU Lenses Presrrihrd 
Opon Dally-Houn 9 s.m. to 6 p.m.

107 N, Auatia Ph«»f*p 44S

For Sale
Three Room Furnished Home For Sale 

In Hodges Oak Park.

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

^  RADIO ̂
Veterans Non Veterans

Are You Interested In Learning A  
Trade With A Future?

Let Us Help You Train To Be A: 
Radio Repairman 
Radio Operator 

Or
Radiotrician

FOR INFORMATION SFT-: OR T A IL  

West Texas Vocational Institute

Rangrr. Taxaa
PINE a  AUSTIN 

C.l. Approwrd Phon* 202

r

I .

6#

u

Not So Verpr Long Ago-
3  man ahotraatiSh wora wpndaring whart tha ntxl ordar
V JouM (uMa (ram Thrn coma tha gradual rloa in tha prica of 
PrlrMaum produ^ lalgaaa of mora budding malanala. and 
inrraaitd inflattSR jfSich awfollod lha prica of landa out of all 
roaoMI. Hftoap-laraHi aSd othon contrihutad graally Io lha 
domaad Mr IHW wolb But thru |ood timoa and bad- tor 
norm than 98 TfWSRpwro hova novor tboughi H wtia to aocr|. 
n«o qualUr lM4BMnBt9 And tkat'a ow bwatnoaa platform 
today!

Earl BancUr Jk CompiniY
EaatUoM. (a tS M aiilig  olaao IM 9 ) Toaaa.

. . . Hrtwaan your pratonl 
rvoidonca and your naw hoBM. 
wall tronafor yaur halenginga 
nafaly and ptomplly. CaO aa 
now.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DItTANCR HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALI2B IN LIVESTOCK 
HAULING— A LL SB S V IC U  ARR 

SONDRD AND INSURED

Your Car Running Smoothly?
t

Wa spocializa in smoothing out the kinka and putt

ing your <ar in first cIsm  thapt* and a flUARAN- 

TEED JOB by an cx|*arirnced E.XI’ERT MECHAN- 

IC of many yaarx.

We will Bl'I)Oh7r and you pay a* you are paid. 

T IR h »— TUBF^ and BATTERIKS on our

EASY I’AY PLAN

H R. Hicks Motor Co
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

Hiway 00 & Tiffin Rd. Phone 531 
THIS TIME rrs  HUDSON

ARE YOU PREPARED FOP 
THIS HOT WEATHE R

This Air Conditioner Complete 
For Only

$154.50
b

Weems Refrigerator Senrice
A LL  TYPES o r  F.LtCTRICAL WORK

Its So. Roah
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FEED
Prices Some Lower

A. J. Ratliff

ociety-Clubs
C A R O L Y N  D U CKtnt. SO C IE TY  ED ITO R  

Cali 824

Rebekah Uodge ! Sigma 
Has Meeting Tues. Alpha Meets Wed.

211 E-M«in Phone 109

i  rfWWW^^^WVVWWWWWV.%^VV^^^^^^^V yWVWWV^)W

LIFE INSURANCE MAN
Em v IImu opfwrtuaiiy ui this Mfriiory for 
■gMKy BMaagcr « i ik  KrtMif uU Uac legal 
fvnrva cowpaay writing Ltte. ActMlcoi aad 
Health laewrancc a* well aa Family Group 
Huapital EolKie*.

Man ileatfwi must have good background 
and successful selling cspcricoce— be able to , 
manage bimseli and agenca A liferimc oppor
tunity for tbe right man. Your reply held in, 
confidence. ^

Wrue fully to L  C  Baldwin. Agency Vice 
MMauleni. Security Life and Acetdem Cum ' 
gM y, Denver. Coloradu.

UCOM M tNOiD  gy  U S T r

1

Call 224 For Classified Ad Service

Members of Kaiigor Kefaokah 
l.udgo No. i t t  met at Ibe I.U U F. 
hall TuoMlay eveiiuig fur a busi- 
new msetme.

Mnbol Souther, uoble (n.uu 
yri-eded over tbe iitaetiiis. and 
routine bu.inow was Iran,a ird 
Mrs. Carta Uanieta aai iaU'>du< 
ad to tbo numbers nnd sigiiad tbe 
recister. A mooting of Iho li'ianco 
romauttoo aai annuuncod lur 
Tbamda> afternoon at 1 .M J - 
iloek. .Nea offirers will bo iiudall- 
ad at a meeting on TueMlay, July 
i::

Profte cortifiratc, ' avo
bean grosenlod b- Anna Mae bo- 
bmaoiH Laura Ka-aaater. Kva 
Stalling., ‘-'lata lr>, LiUio Antfri- 
son, JasoM- King, Kuby l,reer, and 
Kuia Blarkaell

Ih r penny prise ws, furnndi 
ed by Kdna Huffman and was won 
b) Mm. gobinson. There wore 'll 
memhers preeent at tbo mooting

C’hild Study Group 
Thui-stiay

TIn> ('hlidi StHkiy 
m«t TKMfMiay mi home of Mr>
J 1> JohiiB-on.

iKir«n( th*
Mrm. J M Nuvmht rl«otp4
tr»*Aurvr W rv|>liMr« Mr« i'uM 
l'•>rtor 1̂ .791111 BIOV94 W
4 *iaro

Mr» I. Kvrk I'hilkl
\»'**il* Tt* koam ••

Kofroobmeate were wrvod to
the fiiituwit g Mme. M S Wsile, 
l: tiirrrge, K I. MeC'lesko), J. 
k Matidy '"nri Hnnien. Delbert 
C'appe. J M \  ie.«le. I, Herk, N I 
HuifM-.i . 1. s gueet end ^
former awoiber, Mr» K F. La 

ond tile boeteea. ^

Ihm Isur iJglMa—.Nate A Life

The Beta Itil ebapter of Kpai 
Ion Sigma Alpha mot Aediieedav 
evening at 7 o'clock at the honw 
of Mm lovlic Hagaman, sponsor.

Mm Anno Loper presidad otvr 
the bueinoss mcoiing, and iho 
group made plans for a »wimniing 
patty and piriitc at the Willuwa 

Mrs. M. H Hagaiiian talked on 
the Texas Kedeiation of Woman's 
C'luba

KrfreshmenU were served to 
tiw following Anne Leper, Maiy 
Caaipbail, Jo Jehason, hstalla 
Stiffler, Anne Harriiig, 2elda F'a> 
Jubnaea, Jimmnr Hath Hanrisua, 
I'eggy Buadick aad AniM l*nro.

.\ call meeuiig will ba bald 
Wednesday, July 14, at T a'clark 

af .Mrs. t ampball.

Julia Alexander 
Grove lia.>< Meeting

The Julia Alexander Urote So. 
Ui'ii af thr Wuodmrn I'ircle met 
at thr I U o  K Hall Wednesuay 
aftrrnoun far a busionss mroUng.

Mm Freda Fowler of M neral 
Wells presided ever the mertiiig 
The finance lommillee will hare 
a meeting nest week, and a lun
cheon will be held July Ha at the 
home of Ml. Kdna W'illiam.in.

There wsir two visitor- at the 
meeting. Mm Fowler end Mm 
Lewis of Mingus.

IMm Your l.lgbla—.Site A Ufe

NEW EASY TERMS
lor Ikt 
refr igeri lor  

t h a l . . .

Shower Gven For 
Mrs. Hardin Wed.

Mrs. W* H. Mace was hostoas 
at a shower given Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of Mm t'arl 
Hardin.

Mrs. L. J. Hardin of Fort 
Worth and Mm Aiisiia Koquo- 
mora of I'ooca City, Okla., asoiat 
od Mm Mace in serving and Mali 
Mace of Brockanndge presided 
over the guest booh.

The following wore among the 
guests that railed during the af
ternoon and presented the hon- 
oreo with a shower of gifts Mmes 
t urtis Aharp. (tens t'us. Jack 
Mace, Salkeii Burnett, W O 
Cox, Luther Burnett, t'mver, .Avy 
Lingle, Annie Terry, W T Hager, 
KImer Cux, John (iidion, Joe 
Daskevich, Jacoby, .kddio Wil 
liams, Joe Williams, J. B Ash 
er, and Margaret Is-miey, 
Wanda Hardin of Fort Worth and 
Deloroe Hager.

Colony H. D. Club 
Meets Wednestlay

The Colany Hume liemonetra- 
lion Club met Wednesday in the 
home of Mm Utis Atideraon.

.Mrs. Doe Andoraon, president, 
presided over the meeting, end 
Mm K. FL l%nley gave a dcniun- 
stration on taning.

Mrs rharUe Mahaffey wa< 
elected dalegatb to tho stale meet 
ing, and Mm Oleta Wade of the 
Howard (Tub of Desdomona Isau 
ed an Invitation to the I'oluiiy 
group to Bttond a luncheoo on 
August 4.

Kefroshmenti wore served to 
tho following members Mmos. K 
F kirk, K. L  Danley, Homsr 
LandUoup, O. C Bowen, Uei ige 
(.asee, J F Mosley, Will Kyley. 
and two vintars, Mrs (>lrta 
W ade and Mra. ('. H Bronimmar

The nest meeting will be July 
t l  in tha borne of Mm lire And

Frobo Higb-Vollsge X-ray

rAMBRIlKsK, Mass. <l'l‘ ) — 
Suprr-voltago x-rays wi I be stu
died at MassarhusetU Institute of 
Tecbaolog) in an effort to aid 
cancer rosearch. Tha Aamriraa 
Cancer Baciety has granted the 
scboul $70,0t)0 to carry on rsperi- 
ments into x rsyt up to 6,(H>ii,000 
votU.

I Honors Daughter 
I On 12th. Birthday

Mrs lao Hise honored her dau
ghter, Potsy Ann, on bar twelfth 
birth^y with a party given 
Thursday afternoon from S to 6 
o'clock at her home.

The guests enjoyed gams, and 
rofroohmenU were served to the 
following: Jerry Singleton, Sara 
lloth King, Fmogene Anderson, 
Fugono Sutton, Bobby (iene 
Weeks, Stanley McCollum, Bobby 
Justice, Patsy Pankry of San An
tonio, Maxine Vandergnff, Bur
ney t>on Milme, and the honoree. 
Potty Ann Hiao,

Penonali

and Mrs. W .U Poynor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Froiiklin have ro- I 
turnod from a trip to Sheffield 
when thoy attoniied a reunion r.f | 
the Poynor family and a birthday 
dinner In honor of J. F. Poynor. I 
They also visitad in the homo of > 
Mr. and Mm W. D. Poynor of Mc- 
Camey.

Jackie Poynor is spending tht 
summer in Mrt'amey with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 1>. Poynor.

Mrs Vci O. While. Hettv 
White and Charlie Brown left 
Friday ntoraing for Taft. Tex . to 
attend the wedding of Miss Jean 
Pullm of Taft and Yen Cl. White 
Jr Saturday evening.

.Mm K. K Lucas and Mrs 
Ueorge Hagan, have returned to 
their home in Itennison after a 
visit with their brother, Mr. 
Jamos Higdon, and Mm Higdon.

Mr. and Mm Kobert Jones and 
daughter of Kiiigtville have re
turned home after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Junes.

I

' Mr and Mrs. 1*010 Wright and ' 
son, Jerry, of < oahoma an- visit | 
Ing her mother, Mrs. kaua White. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Stafford I 

visted In Uoniian and Kising | 
Star during the pa-t week end |

Mrs. M. I. King and children, 
Sara Beth and Loo, havs gone to 
Abilene and San Angelo. Thoy 
will visit Mm King’s mother. Mrs. 
T. B. Haas, in Abilono aiid Mr 
King's raothei, Mn. Ads King, in 
San .kngelo.

.Mrs. John Itavos was moved 
from a ho^tal in Abilene to her 
home Fniiay.

Bobby liail Norwood left to
day for Hobb,, N. Max., where 
he will be employed.

Hospital Newt
Mr and Mrs W U Sherbert arc 

the parents of a labv boy born 
Thui^ay In thr West Texas Hoa- 
pital.

D O Turpin is a medical pal

A R C A D I A
TODAY A SATURDAY

'YoullAUGM. SING..*'. CRY!*

MNAVIN HUMOf* MOfciiAN

) 4 //// / / / /
lib MMiitli De.ii,. e

lent m the Woat Texas Hospital.

R L, Napier of Oldon is a med- 
I leal patirDt ia the Wait Texav Hos
pital.

That soma of tho tarty geidogi- 
ral mapping of KasUond County 
was inaccurata osring to has4e and 
errors in eiamination T*

Mr and Mrs. J. W Kains have 
gone to Fast land to make their 
home.

Buster Higdon has returned lu 
Hiuth Texas after visiting with 
his psuents, Mr. and Mn. James 
Higdon. (

ISonna Kae Sunirall and Janet 
Pauley have relumad from a 
visit in Arlington and Dallas.

Richard Sullivan of San Diogo, 
Cal., arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with his grandparent,. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. A. Jones.

Mr and Mrs Dean Poynor, Mr. !

BUG-BANE
I

INSECT KILLER 
Quick Killing Against

Roachoa, Ants, Ssivor fiah, Spidora, Flaaa, Bswlbutk, 

F lirt, Mraquitoea, Gnats, aitd M u iy  Otkara.

See Us Today

Tip Top Feed &  Hatchery
We Deliver R

JibbI N«rtli
u f iM r
I •! PoBi <Offk«

Si's

L E V E I L L E  M O T O R S  Is S h o w in g

Congratulations an his 42iid 
birthday wore rocoiv.-d recently 
by Janw' W Hem from .Mrs 
Horn. The couple have been mar- j 
rted Sti years and have made laeir 
home near and in Kasiiand dir- 
mg that time Horn has been a 
resident of lusstlnnd since IM'i.S.
K celebration on the ocrasiun of 
tho birthday was hell ip Kasltnnd. 
Tlve couple art the parvuits of A.
M Horn of n  Paso, Mm W. H 
Young, of Wilcox, Anaona; Mm 
8. li Hatxard of ksstland, .Mrs 
J. Lloyd Clem of Ranger and Tru
man Horn of Olden.

Only 10%  d o w n -2 4  months to pay!
(Libmral oltowamm for your old rofriaorator)

Coma waa the (raat new .Tcrvwl Gsh Refrig- 
antor. It's a hrawiy—with cv«ry oetr exaa- 
ymiesKa (or fraih amd troaaa fcmdtl 

Bur good lonkt sa juat tha i/sr|, Sarval'x 
difprant, similar fraaiing tjrstam has ao 
moving pnrtt... ao valvat, piasoo, pump os 
eshar asarhinery so wear out or gat aoisy. 
A tiny gas OaaM doas all tbs work.

Our oaw low sarms awks is casiar thaa 
a*ar so tywa a Sarval. Coma io ... lat's talk 
k  (roar today!

CHICK TNISa FtATURU

• liq frssaa lowd coiwpsitmant
• Mailt said sad dry said far fraih

• Oaw actisa voqatsbla frashanaes
• Kaady ogq Vty
• Floaihla iatoriar with didiaf . ad’fust-

a PUstic caatod skalvat — r«st-frsa. 
scratch-fraa, oasy-ta daaa.

C O M M M m r  PHBLIC SER VIC E COM PANY

Daap, odds' saotx, wMi planty g| 
Mp ond alhow room tot 3 MO 

igaopla. Front asot AT*, rwor saoS 
I a M  SO* Widal ^  ^ 7 ? ^  CsrofihBYesrI

W(V FROM Til MOVND

• M IW  aa>a.'strisg has isrSaa

•  N IW  "NyAwCsB" has* Spriiv

•  N IW  "Famdlaa''IswSpfkwi

*  N IW  "Daap Iraalh" MaaMsMag

*  N IW  lap Sids dkirihalsr mamA

*  N iW  IshrttMlia t yilsH

•  N IW  - Y g a a ^ "  CadhD

*  N IW  OxssMha, saNsad ai sstm

i P *
H you hotran'l soon Mia *49 Ford 
in parson wa hnow yov'ra missing o  
raol ihriW M's now, from roof to 
rood, from bumpor to bumpar, wMi 
faoturat you'va boon looking for D 
long, long tima.

M's Ml# AnasI Ford wo doolait 
hova avar sold, and whan you sos 
M, you'H o;;rao wMh us that IYs "B U  
Cor o f Hm raor” . I

"Ufaguord'* hody and 
horns Ofwclura . . .  S9% 
■mowt  at. Lower too, wdh 
a "draam tar" sdhoosstal

You halpad dasign Iho *49 Ford.' 
Yoi, in lottort, survoys and porsonol 
Interviows, you toW Ford you 
wantod. And r«ow Iho cor is horo hi 
our showroom. You owo It le  your* 
tolf to oomo ond soo k.

lL.ett<l«Nw)lliJ3liy'Rl4.e
You kovol la the level eenler 
taoioii of Ford's Inunga 
Car* Intariar wharo j ^

Leveille Motor Coo
460 Main PIkmi*  217

Delighted ford Deafer$...<


